
ri•but she'laves in 
k her and that's whattOunts."' 

.  

t' He then said, lie.;WaWeLi '..(..- 
leave Wasiriugten al:. 
campaign, ha tug  

tjla he wvald .'‘,:i,... 
'tics. 	 • 
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How 
By Helen Thomas 

C KEY BISCAYNE—( UPI),  
— Martha Mitchell appar-
ently, wan't kidding when..  
she said she v as held 
"political prisoner" 1 

lc June, in the first few 
after the Watergate -c 
broke. 

The wife of former A 
General John Mite 

.,000 in ci(7F 
funds, to' politica: 
espionage ag'eri:t.:at the dire,. 
ton of the:Pi-esident's al ' 
pointment5 ceei'etary at the 
time, Dwight 

Mitchell Old guests,hel-A. 
-"a very important meeting 
hi o 	attend. 	l'inaily 

abbed his wife ,id the 
rted.• ' 

tergate break-ie 
'he Washington ost h 
oted Republican soure 

saying it was becau 
s_ Mitchell knew MCC 
t Mitchell instructed I 

lichen 
got ex4iiited When 6c117.160n011 

tried to grab the telephone 
from her. "you-  just' get 
away—get away," she said 
several time'. Then the line 
went dead. 

Several attempts to reach 
Mrs. Mitchell failed. The 
switchboard operator at the 
Newporter Inn said: "Mrs. 
Mitchell is indisposed and 
cannot talk.". 

T h i s reporter reached 
Mitchell at his Vatergatoc,  . 
apartment a rtdc., paled. hint 

about his wife's ahnted 
He hd not appear 

oecerned. 
-She's great," no said 

 

artha 

 

22 April 1973 

rslewp  orter mil at .1\7e'Yjnoft. 
IVech. 
*On Sunday, June 18 :6-, 
newspapers carried a brief 
story about the arreFts 
side Democratic (aces it 
the Watergate comple, hr 
Washington. That evening 
the ,Mitchells were in\ if od to 
dinner at the-nearby Croia 
Del - Mar ho,iie of Mrs. Don-
ald K. Washburn. widciw.ot 
the "7 LP" soft drini; manu-
facturer.  

Mitchell. then President:,. 
Nixon's 1972 campaign man,i0 

ttir, and his wife had a 
heated argh ment, a pparentl- 
ly over 	insiStencie 
that the:., leave the pm,: 
early. 

Other ,titie.i;ts'aflie embar-
Tossed hostess included ac-
tor John Wayne Qdhis wife 
and Herbert NtI.:Kalmbach, 
the.. president's Atsenal at-
torney. who has flabice told 
Mir agents he ga.iTe' at ;east 

rs about McCord's arrest. 
In . the following d a y. 

from making any outsi 
telephone. c alls 'from 

king. 0 y non-tng 
aking Mexican help 
ed her room. 

F o r three days M 
tchell tried without s 

t9 
, 	T..."771,,T; • 

m. Thursday. Mrs. Mitch-
ell got through to this re-
porter. She sounded subdued 
and somewhat sad. When the 
Watergate case was brought 
up, she became agitated. 

"That's, it; I've given John 

an ultimatum. I'm going to 
leave him unless he gets out 
Of the campaign,"she 
-I'm sick and tired of poli-
tics. Politics is a dirty busi-
ness." 

As she. spoke, she sudden- 


